Patient Safety First: supporting improvements in infection prevention
Editorial atient Safety First is supporting trusts across England to help them make sustainable improvements to the safety of patients in their care. This voluntary campaign aims to make health care safer by mobilising large numbers of NHS staff to take positive action to prioritise patient safety. It is led by a core team of activists whose expertise stretches across a broad spectrum of clinical and managerial experience in the National Health Service (NHS).
Since it was launched in June 2008, 160 (96% of) NHS acute trusts and 134 (61 % of) non-acute trusts in England have signed up (November 2009). By signing up, trust chief executives make a commitment to support the campaign in their organisation.
Sponsored by the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA), the NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement and the Health Foundation, Patient Safety First promotes the implementation of fi ve evidence-based interventions:
Leadership for safety -for senior leaders, particularly trust boards to support and track the progress of patient safety activity and visibly demonstrate that patient safety is their highest priority Reducing harm from deterioration -reducing in-hospital cardiac arrest and mortality rate through earlier recognition and treatment of deteriorating patients Reducing harm from high-risk medicines -anticoagulants, insulin, opiates and injectable sedatives Reducing harm in critical care ( Figure 1 ) -reliable application of the ventilator care and central line bundles Reducing harm in perioperative care ( Figure 2 ) -preventing surgical site infections and improving teamwork and communication using a fi ve step process that includes the World Health Organization's (WHO) Surgical Safety Checklist
An initiative with a difference
Patient Safety First does not prescribe what organisations must do to improve patient safety. Instead the approach has been to promote evidence based interventions, build the energy and momentum for patient safety activity and present a sound methodology for implementing improvement. A variety of resources are available to support each intervention including a series of 'How to' guides. The purpose of these guides is to provide NHS teams with some very practical help on how to start implementing changes, suggest change ideas and help with measuring progress in a way that is meaningful. Reducing harm in critical care For many organisations, signifi cant efforts to reduce central line infection and ventilator associated pneumonia rates have achieved some success but they are still seeing regular occurrence of these infections.
Patient Safety First and reducing infections
There was a time when such infections were considered to be inevitable complications for some critical care patients. However many organisations internationally and in the UK have demonstrated that such infections can be prevented when they focus on improving the reliability with which these bundles are delivered.
Although there are hospitals in the UK that are achieving excellent rates of prevention of central line infections, nowhere in the world has achieved more widespread and sustained success in this area than Michigan in the US ( Provonost et al, 2006 ) . The NPSA initiative entitled Matching Michigan is leading the work to replicate these achievements in the UK and Patient Safety First will continue to work with their team and ensure vital learning is shared.
Reducing harm in perioperative care
Reducing SSIs is a key part of this intervention. In addition to measuring progress with the individual elements of the SSI bundle Patient Safety First recommends that teams take a bundle approach to track how reliably patients receive all fi ve elements. This measure will initially show zero or low compliance but as delivery of each individual element becomes more consistent it will steadily improve. In addition, measuring SSI rate 30 days postoperatively to track progress is often diffi cult. This means it can take considerable time before an organisation begins to see a resultant fall in SSI rate, particularly if the elements are not addressed concurrently. Infection control representatives will have an interest in SSI rates and can play a key role in assisting teams to refi ne methods and reliability of collecting this data.
The second part of the perioperative intervention focuses on improving teamwork and communication through implementation of a fi ve step process (pre-list briefi ng, Sign In, Time Out, Sign Out and post-list debriefi ng), the middle three of which are components of the Surgical Safety Checklist. The checklist was developed as part of the WHO's second Global Patient Safety Challenge: Safe Surgery Saves Lives, and in January 2009 the NPSA issued an alert to the service to implement the use of the checklist.
Infection prevention and control teams may not be aware of the work in their organisations to locally adapt and implement the checklist and may not realise that they have an interest in its use. However, successful implementation can address a number of issues faced by those working to improve how reliably elements of the SSI 'bundle' are being delivered.
It's about changing the way we change
Infection prevention and control practitioners are familiar with having to lead and support widespread changes. They are certainly familiar with how diffi cult the challenges are when trying to effect changes in behaviour and how an organisation's culture can facilitate or impede their efforts. Top-down directives are common in this fi eld, particularly with the pressures of meeting targets and the adverse media attention. Whether practitioners directly involve themselves with the interventions discussed here or in other remits of their role, Patient Safety First's supporting documents, such as "The quick guide to implementing improvement", "Measurement for improvement" and "Implementing human factors in healthcare", can provide valuable insights into a new approach to implementation in a way that can lead to sustainable results and can also contribute to the promotion of a safety culture.
Patient Safety First encourages infection control practitioners to join the call to action. They have a wealth of experience to share and a vested interest in its success. When it comes to improving patient safety there is so much work to be done that it needs everyone to get involved.
Figure 1 . Overview of the intervention: Reducing harm in critical care
For more information visit www.patientsafetyfi rst.nhs.uk.
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